1. International Network of People who Use
Drugs (INPUD)
http://www.inpud.net/ Tweet
4 out of 5 stars

International Creator: International Network of
People who Use Drugs (INPUD) Last
reviewed: 31/01/2019
Review: A global peer-based organisation
seeking to promote compassionate policy, and
the health and rights of people who use drugs.
Includes links to current conferences,
publications, projects, campaigns, peer support
and resources to reduce potential harms of using
illicit drugs. A useful site for consumers and
people seeking information about global
initiatives to protect consumers - particularly
those who are at high risk of harm or are
vulnerable.

Tags: Campaigns , Consumers , Harm
reduction, Infectious diseases , Peer support,
People who use drugs , Policy , Rehab,
Resources

2. Stanton Peele Addiction Website
http://www.peele.net Tweet
4 out of 5 stars

USA Creator: Stanton Peele Last reviewed:
18/04/2018
Review: A comprehensive resource of addiction
materials developed over a 40 year period by an
addiction psychologist, Stanton Peele. Access to
an evidence-based interactive online program to
address alcohol, drugs and gambling addiction
plus a library of publications. Overview of
theories and practical guidance on alcohol and
other drug dependence. Useful for professionals
and people who use drugs although some of the
material is now dated.

Tags: Addiction, Assessment, Education,
People who use drugs , Professionals , Rehab,
Resources

3. Cocaine Anonymous
https://ca.org/ Tweet
4 out of 5 stars

International Creator: Cocaine Anonymous
Last reviewed: 21/01/2018
Review: A self-help program based on the 12step peer support and mentoring philosophy for
people who use drugs and are dependent on
cocaine. Access to publications and a self-test
for cocaine dependence. All services are free of
charge. A contact telephone number is provided
for Australian face-to-face meetings plus online
and email mentoring options.

Tags: Cocaine, Email, Information, Mentoring,
Online, Peer support, People who use drugs ,
Self-help

4. Dovetail supporting youth alcohol and
drug sector in Queensland - Queensland
Government
http://dovetail.org.au/ Tweet
5 out of 5 stars

Australia Creator: Queensland Government
Last reviewed: 18/12/2018
Review: A collaborative initiative between
government and non-government organisations
supporting the youth alcohol and drug sector in
Queensland. Comprehensive information,
research and resources useful for both
communities and for use in schools. Access to
clinical guidelines and toolkits, training events
and webinars. Videos providing practice support
and harm reduction techniques are available to
watch for no charge. Includes resources
targeting Indigenous and youth, people who use
drugs, and tools for young people experiencing
comorbidity issues. Also available is a
comprehensive news section which addresses
current issues and research.

Tags: Alcohol, Clinical guidelines , Comorbidity ,
Information, News , Peak bodies , People who
use drugs , Professional development,
Professionals , Resources , Schools , Teachers ,
Training, Youth

5. People Who Inject Drugs (PWID) and
HIV/AIDS - Avert
http://www.avert.org/hiv-injecting-drug-users.htm
Tweet
5 out of 5 stars

International Creator: Avert Last reviewed:
15/03/2018
Review: A comprehensive harm-reduction
resource that examines the issue of injecting
drug use, in relation to the transmission of HIV,
and sets out to improve treatment. Takes a
global perspective examining patterns of
transmission due to injecting drug use, examines
risk factors, barriers to prevention and identifies
key affected populations. Useful information for
people who use drugs, families, carers, primary
health care professionals and specialist AOD
workers.

Tags: Children, Early intervention, GLBTIQ,
Harm reduction, Infectious diseases ,
Information, Offenders , People who use drugs ,
Prevention, Safe injecting, Women, Youth

6. Alcohol and other drugs - ACON
http://www.acon.org.au/lgbti-health/alcohol-anddrugs/ Tweet
5 out of 5 stars

Australia, NSW Creator: ACON Health Last
reviewed: 28/02/2018
Review: A community-based organisation
promoting the health and wellbeing of gay,
lesbian, bisexual and transgender people. There
is harm reduction, safe injecting and general
alcohol and drug information for people who use
drugs. ACON has developed a 'stimulant health
check-up' for GLBTIQ people who use ICE.
Mental health and comorbidity issues are
addressed for GLBTIQ people, their families and
friends. Outreach services are available in
multiple metropolitan and rural locations with
telephone access to referrals, advice and other
services.

Tags: Amphetamines , Campaigns ,
Comorbidity , Counselling, Families , GLBTIQ,
Harm reduction, Health promotion, Ice,
Infectious diseases , Outreach, Peer support,
People who use drugs , Prevention, Referrals ,
Safe injecting, Telephone

7. NSW Users and AIDS Association (NUAA)
http://www.nuaa.org.au/ Tweet
5 out of 5 stars

Australia, NSW Creator: NSW Users and
AIDS Association (NUAA) Last reviewed:
30/12/2016
Review: Peak body providing comprehensive
peer support for people who use drugs, their
families, carers and peers. The site provides
extensive harm reduction education, safe
injecting advice, practical support, information
and advocacy. The e-news tackles current
issues such as pharmacotherapy, effects of
using popular illicit substances, without stigma or
bias allowing for maximum health promotion and
harm reduction adherence. Demonstrates
exceptional empathy for people juggling health
issues with their dependence on illicit drugs.
Although membership is open to NSW
individuals and organisations, the policy and
harm reduction materials have global relevance.

Tags: Addiction, Advocacy , Associations ,
Consumers , Detox , Infectious diseases ,
Information, Law, News , Peak bodies , People
who use drugs , Pharmacotherapy , Rehab, Safe
injecting, Self-help, Service directories

8. Supporting good practice in drug and
alcohol treatment
http://www.smmgp.org.uk/ Tweet
4 out of 5 stars

UK Creator: Substance Misuse Management in
General Practice Last reviewed:
20/11/2018
Review: An association for general practitioners
and other professionals working in primary care
with people who use drugs. In addition to
professional peer support provided through
events, a member-only blog and access to an enews, there are links to a resource library with
featured videos and clinical guidelines, online
forums and a Q&A section. Organises an annual
conference and other e-training opportunities.
Good professional tips for the successful early
intervention and engagement of people in need of
help with alcohol or other substances misuse or
addiction.

Tags: Addiction, Associations , Clinical
guidelines , Early intervention, Events , Medical,
News , Online, Peer support, People who use
drugs , Professional development, Professionals

9. Asian Network of People who use drugs
[ANPUD]
http://anpud.org/ Tweet
4 out of 5 stars

Asia Pacific Creator: Asian Network of People
who use drugs [ANPUD] Last reviewed:
16/10/2018
Review: Multicultural networking and advocacy
organisation promoting harm reduction and
human rights for people who use drugs in the
broader Asian region. The organisation includes
'Strategies for Treatment' and harm reduction
techniques to reduce infectious diseases such
as HIV and Hepatitis C. Promotion of training for
frontline workers and compassionate policy to
protect consumers from punitive punishment are
key objectives. While there is a member's only
section to the site, all resources and guides are
free to download. Web design is clear and easy
to use.

Tags: Advocacy , Harm reduction, Infectious
diseases , Multicultural, People who use drugs ,
Policy , Prevention, Resources , Strategy

10. Alcohol and other drug services - Peninsula
Health
http://www.peninsulahealth.org.au/services/servicesa-e/alcohol-drug-services/ Tweet
4 out of 5 stars

Australia, VIC Creator: Peninsula Health Last
reviewed: 19/03/2018
Review: Links to peer support groups, medical
clinics, drink or drug drive servcies, safe injecting
needle deposit locations, youth services and other
early intervention and treatment services for people
who use drugs. Targeted programs available for older
adults and young people. Services are available in
different locations throughout the peninsula.

Tags: Diversion, Drivers , Early intervention,
Families , Offenders , Outreach, Peer support,
People who use drugs , Referrals , Rehab,
Resources , Safe injecting, Seniors , Youth

